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Fellowes Quasar Wire Binder

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 5224101

Product name : Quasar Wire Binder

- 15 sheet punch capacity, 130 sheet binding capacity with a maximum wire size of 14mm
- Full width handle reduces punching effort
- Adjustable edge guide aligns sheet accurately
- Storage tray with patented wire & document measure for quick selection of the correct size supplies
- Includes starter kit for binding 20 documents
Quasar Wire, Manual, 120 Binding, 15 Punching
Fellowes Quasar Wire Binder. Width: 470 mm, Depth: 412 mm, Height: 132 mm

Technical details

Method of control * Manual
Binding capacity * 120 sheets
Punch capacity * 15 sheets
Maximum paper width * 1.4 cm
Product colour * Graphite
Housing material Metal

Weight & dimensions

Width 470 mm
Depth 412 mm
Height 132 mm
Weight 7.38 kg

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84401090
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